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WOMEN OF

HilDDLE AGE

IMPORTANT NEWS

THE WORLD OVER

important' happenings of this
and other nations for

seven days given

There Is a general demand to force a
slaeh in federal taxation. The sug-

gestion is made that both the tax cut
and soldier bonus can be given the
nation.

Approximately $32,000,000 has been
loaned by the federal intermediate
credit banks to aid the farmers in fi
nanoing the production and market
ing of this year's crop. Of the total
loans made to farmer organizations,
only $2,403,000 has been loaned to
wheat farmers; on cotton $.r,3 (',, 144.

Senator Brookhart, Republican,
Iowa, arrived for the session of con-
gress with his kit full of legislative
plans, hut he said, without overalls.
"But remember." he added. "I predict-
ed that we would have more overalls
in the senate and we have Magnus
Johnson coming. He is a fine fellow."

1 Southbound steamers in I'aiiaii:- canal neld u j hy slide .11 i.adhird cut. while n. it li h mii voxels are pro-

ceeding. Department of Atrrieultu clerl.s making an estimate of the country's piu population f.-oi- reports
from the farmers. !s New photograph of linil t'ouo, noted exponent of cure by auto-suos- t ion. w..o will re-

turn to America in January.

detiant addresses. Premier I'oincare
j yielded to the Drili-- b view as to what

was host to do in the matters of the
ret urn of the former crown prince to
Jermany and the resumption of the

activities of the allies' military con
trol commission, and apreed that
there should be no threats of sanctions
nor anythinp that niipbt sound like an

the tax burden, thf President holds,
and he is confident that the radicals
will be unable to put any extreme
measure throupU con press. His atti-
tude toward soldier bonus lepislation
has not been disclosed, 'out he probably
will follow- - the example of President.
Hardinp and insist that if a bonus bill
be passed, a means for liiiancing it be
provided by conpress.

J WALTON, suspended povernor
of Oklahoma, was found puilty of

eleven of the sixteen 'harpes pru-sente- d

to the senate court of inipeach- -

Relieved of Nervousness and Other
Distressing Ailments by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Brooklyn, N. Y.- -"I first took Lydia
E.Pinkharn'8 Vegetable Compound four

years ago, and am
taking it now for the
Change of Life and
other troubles and I
receive great benefit

W. ft from it. I am willing
to let you use my
letter as a testimo-
nial because it is the
truth. I four! your
booklet in my letter-
box and read it care-
fully, and that is how
I came to take the

Vegetable Compound myself. It has
given quiet nerves so that I sleep all
ne'ht, and abetter appetite. I have

it already to all my friends
and relat ives. ' 'Mr?. Emii.EM an2'.2Palmer, , St.. Ridgewood, Brooklyn, N.Y.

For the: woman suffering from nervous
trouble. causing sleeplessness, head-
ache, hysteria, "the blues," Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound will be
found a Fpl'-nd- medicine. For the
woman of middle zee who i passing
through the trials of that period, it can
b, a nded ui".n to relieve the troubles
COl'.t"' n at that time.

iu-- ember, the Veeetable Compound
tip.s a record of nearly fifty years of
Fervic and thousands of women praise
its me "it, as does Mr:--- . Englemann.

Yn'l should give it a fair trial now.

porcly Tetelible. lifuU' and
Cb.drtn'i Rtialalor. lormal en mrj UbL
CuAraatccd

MRiWIHSlO' SYRUP
Th laiaoti' and Children Resalator

Children grow hoalthj- - ami fre '
from colic, diarrhoea, tlatulency,
constipation and other trouble if
(riven n at teething time.
Safe, pleasant alwayB brinsrs re-
markable and irrm'ftfyioit renulta.

At All A Irf a M 1 1
Druggista ,

CURES COLD 5 - LA GRIPPE
.ncrini mtiijivr

:ird I remedy world over. iJem-- .i
' i

At A!l "ugdiits 30 Cents

No Smoke Inspector.
Mr- - - - ;

i if

ins nn aif.rm5i uiviHbn Evudtni.
GAS, INDIGESTION

"I'.ij'e's 1 ' 1. e s: n'" is the q'li.'hf
:rest r.'l.ei fur nd:yrestin. cases,
rn'e. 1. t M r'l ill i;nlinu.

:i in-,'-
; !:;ress canned by acidity. A

vv :..h!et clve almost immediate
:i.:i''.'. re:. or. i nrr.-c- t vnr sToniaca

. ,

.d i'.l'i n niw tor a few cents.
r:ir-;- -s mini. ins of .ackapv of

'I.-::- ''-:- - dv.

Tough Job.
"Id man. yen jiet

don't L'et a likeness of

ai'rer Vi'i. an-- seme-- i

tl. (e v, ..rs.- if I do.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS IOC A BOX

" - !'.!;-'i--ness- Constipation. Sirk
F ! :: ' i: ! -- estior.. I ruur stores. Adv

Lawyer Only Joking.
; - li .. jiolice court ) Did be

, .'ir vv '.?
:: - ,!!: . ; S put ids fish supper

.:. : r ha- ,;.

Vee'ab'.e nils crnfalr.
v .!!! !nrr"-!!n- wht--- art ap h

; urc ?'2 Pe.i'l St N. Y. Adv

se:e is strncer ihan-hors- -i

Iv if the do;i is jr.

Miin if forty knows almost ha!"
laud: i1" he thoucht he knew ar

Help That Achy Back!
Are veil dragging around, day after

:.iy. w irij i dull, unceasing backache?
Are veu larae in the morning; both-
ered with headaches, dizziness and uri-
nary disorders? Feel tired, irritable
.on! discouraged? Then there's sureij

wronji, and likely it's kidney
v t i lines-;- . Don't neglect it! Get iack

. ur he.tlth while you can. Use Doan's
Ki'lney Pills. Doan's have helped
i i usands "of ailing folks. They should
help you. Ask your neighbor.'

A North Carolina Case
r,w. tfv Mrs. W. J. Shel- -

TJL'?,T' ff f- ton- Boulevard Ave.,
3 i: Jl Spray. X. C. savs:

-- .rV.' i- - .viiiUCJ L UIII Iliai u L

caused much mis-
ery. I had dull
pains in my back
When I stood lona.my back gave out
and I suffered from

.nervous headaches.
too. My kidneys
didn't act right
Doan's Kidney Pill

drove away every symptom of the
attack and I was cured.

Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S 'iSSX1
FOSTER -- MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE NEWSJlTfHE SOUTH

What Is Taking Place In The South--
land Will Be Found In

Brief Paragraphs

Foreign- -

Dr. Rudolph K. A. 1 la v enstein. of
Merlin, president of the roichsbank. is
dead.

j Phxpulson from the country of Paul
Polonnine, the Kussian who was re

icently acquitted of com ill it-i- t y in the
assassinat ion of the soviet envov Vo
rovsky. wns de ided upon hv the Sw s

federal countul actinp under the fed
oral law directed apainst foreigners
disturbinp the (irib-- in Switzerland.

David Lloyd Ceorpe, fiuhtinp for a

comeback in British politics, forma!1--

became a candidate for reelection !

parliament when the liheral party ,f
the Carnarvon Horouuhs, in Warns
adopted him as their candidate lh-wa-

the unanimous choice of tin ar
narvon liberals.

Lady Astor has been enthusiastical-
ly renominated by the consorvaii-.e-

of the Sutton division of Plymouth as
their parliamentary candidate and has
accepted the nomination. In la r
speech of acceptance, she announced
that she supported Prime Mini.-i'- r

Baldwin and his policy and expressed
belief that the socialist party if piven
power would diminish British credit
and automatically cause an immediate
rise in the cost of livinp.

The Earl of Bidkenhead fulfilled his
promise to support the Baldwin pov-

ernment in the election campaipn
when he struck his first blow for
prohibition in a speech at the consti-
tutional club luncheon at London

Giacomo Puccini, the composer, has
won his suit apainst the pieordi Music
Publishinp company, m which he com-

plained that his dipuity and arti.-ii- o

personality had been injured by
of a fox trot eotnan.inp an

excerpt from his opera. "Madam-- ' 11.'
u rfiy."

With to repor's of t!,.
pendinp conc lusion of an A n "do A aa r

nan loan to til-- P.o'i r -

Courier says thai n.-po- iat ions ur- - :u
propr- - ss in'iw. en a w.dl kiin-.v- p.- r

lin bank and a unrip of Am. re
and hutch financier- - for (

cr- dit Cc rniati.v of l. p'n.iion.ooo
marl-- s.

I he democrat nm: . or
Japanese army so d piv ; .(ted
Imperial hiphin ss. Prince Kuril1
K'uni. that he has eell I'l

imperial rank, at his own reeU.
and has descend-- to the status of a
common subject.

The allies, after declarinp in v.-.-r;.

mis ways their determination dis-apre- e

on the enforcement of the al-

lied military control in Germany, lies
itated when the moment came for

and in a final effort to avoid
rupture patched up a compromise
text of a note to Germany, which was
submitted to the various governments.

Washington
Senator LaFolh tte, of Wisconsin is

ill with a slight touch of grip. Phy-

sicians said be probably would m

bed for several days.
A statement urging acceptance of

Henry Ford's offer for tlie Muscle
Shoals, Ala., power and fertilizer proj
ect was issued by Senator Laud. Re-

publican.
Promises that drover Bergdoll will

return to this country from Germany
if the Washington government co-.n-- i

plies with certain stipulated condi-

tions, said to amount to virtually im-- !

munity for him, have been mad" to
government officials by attorneys and
others speaking for the Bergdoll fam-- i

iiy.
Acceptance of Henry Ford's offer

for the Muscle Shoals, Ala., water
j power and fertilizer project, through

government construction of a new
steam auxiliary power plant to re-

place the Gorgas plant disposed of
recently to the Alabama Power com-
pany, is provided in a bill prepared
by Representative Madden, Republi-
can, Illinois, for introduction immedi-
ately upon assembly of the new con-

gress.
Orders for the release of Lothar

Wizke, the only German spy convict-
ed in the United States during the
V. orld war, caused considerable offi-

cial commotion in Washington hut the
orders will stand as issued two weeks
ago by Secretary Weeks and Wizke
will be liberated from Leavenworth
prison. The former spy, however, will
leave the country immediately.

Entry by the United States into the
Permanent CoiTt of International Jus-
tice was urged upon President Cooi-

idge and the senate in a resolution
adopted by the Synod of the Province
of Washington, representing the dio-

cese of the Episcopal church in Mary-
land, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Delaware and the District of Colum-
bia. Bishop Alexander Mann, of Pitts-
burg, proposed the resolution declaring
"if we do not enter the court, what
is all our loud-voice- d desire for the
peace of the world but a futile

Republicans of the next house of
representatives face- the likelihood of
a vigorous contest over tin- . l o n

a Hour loader to suc ed former
Uopros.'i'tat iv Mondell, of Wyommp,

til" efforts of SOIIi-- ' t'i aVOld

such a fi;-'h- t lor f- ar he mipht tin-a- '

n party unity

The slate courts of Alabama d'iring
the year ending S.'pt.mher :;. last,
senteiiied .'',711 persons to the piiiii.

for illeaally ma n u f a ' u r i up;
vhisky. Pro!) Put .on ( ommi inner
Havn. - lias be.-- informed irinp
Oeioh' r then- w , re PIT arr.-st- i.i.d.r
the state prohibition law. oa dis-
tilling. Tln-r- also ware se, ! ami
destroyed ;tr, stills. gnilon-- - of
mash, a'j? gallons of whisky and 4:1
gallons of wine. 'fen ant. macules
were confiscated during the mn;:(h

Domestic
In tin- gland banditry wave in Chi-

cago, Earle English, a former .V'anta,
a., Ik).v. student of the I'uiv. a.-it- y of

Chicago, has been arrested, and the
police say he can throw much li.pht
0 nthe matter. His cousin I'harb--
Beam, charpes that younp English
drugged him and cut out ha- - thyroid
gland.

Nine persons are known to have
been killed and fifteen other- - in.uired,
five of them probably fatally, as the
result of a boiler explosion a: the
Vida Sugar refinery at I.or.-.iuville-

let; miles each of N"v Iberia. La
' A move to bring together

and farmer labor par- orgaui
.a; ions in Souih Ialota was m p in

a ! h-- st t v. count i'-- fee
'ommam!"!' 1. P. I lavi- - ;:. , cm

main; of tie- I '. S. S Wood ' vis- n
'. a d- si yoy rs rash'-- :. tif

o, i.s at point I Ion. 1. 1, w as '
. : not

isP v 0; :i. i:P'-!!- i.y . r !

o:,;-- ' ::ial" :,ii. San " i ai. i

Wa ;; inp "for n :r man' . : ov d

Ci, ha - o s ion -- J ta el ; . W ' a
p. ins a hr:-- amount of a m

and nando ;; is. i iv r.-- t P e.;a: :,

president of the TV il t e p.fl.V I'L

Ch,. i .. i.oopa . T'-n- . Ills a r o: !

s"ti. Wiilard. w. re arias-- - il--- .

( Hi,, r li. W 'i " Is. v i w ;f..

!.! .I'd' for. must pa;, the sa ::. a
aity 'l'his was tie- dec:- o. :.
Plan state supr- iao c oui" - Lake
'ity. whet: his appeal for a :'

of his appeal f.r a new i.d was
d.-Li- d

Pireman .lam-- s Hippy s. d t s

of tour i hih'.ren tra;; in tlie
parrel t of a burn inp-- ho.a- - hhaau.
lb- carried all four of th-- throiiPh
smoke so thick he could s iy

with flames seorehin.. his ye.,
Piggy is liusiy. wiiphing 1'c" pounds

Governor Warren T. M :iy. ap
pearing apaiu a.-- a wit re on the
fourth day of t' :ip eon
ducted in federal court, In! napo'r.
on a p ntion of three Way:: .

hid .
: :.::ks to have him : juT i

baiikrupt. was cross-examii.- . by
who sought to show I'lar ids

principal occupation is farmaip and
therefore is no' subject to in Unitary
bankruptcy pr.-- edings

J W. Judse:.. Jr.. of Memphis.
Tenn . once convicted of mi.: i'-- and

.sentenced to : rm ut-'- l for the
killing of Mrs n at tie p.
with whom he is said to have been
infatuated, halted the examination of

veniremen for Ins second trial m crim-
inal court by entering a plea of guilty
and by agreement of counsel was sen-

tenced to L'5 y.-ar- imprisonment.
Irene Castle wants to move her

supply of lnpior. valued at several
thousand doliars. from her former
home in Ithaca. N. Y.. to her resi-- i

dence in New York. She made appli-

cation for the transfer to Prohibition
Director Canfield. but refused to dis-- !

cuss her cellar.
Mayor Walter M. Taussig was found

in the parage behind his home. Yon-- i

kers. N Y.. a revolver near him, and
was taken to a hospital where he died
from a bullet wound believed by the
police to have been self inflicted.

'

Mrs. Mary Culouski, 30 years old
shot and probably fatally wounded
Simon Culouski. her fifth husband,
after a quarrel. She told Chicago po
lice that her act was the result of a
pact into which the couple had cn
tered that if either left the other,
the one who leftrmust die.

Broadway is wondering why Whit-
ney Warren, Jr., did not sail for Italy
recently after passage had been book-
ed for him by his father. Whitney-Warren- ,

well known architect.
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, oil operator

who was found guilty in federal court,
Fort W'orth, Texas, for the alleged
misuse of the mails in connection
with the operations of the Petroleum
Producers' association, of which he
was sentenced to serve fourteen years
and nine months in the federal prison
and assessed a fine of $12,000 Jy Fed
eral Judge Killits.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENT

Senator Johnson Challenges
Cooiidge and Others to D-

irect Primary Fight.

ENTENTE IS SAVED AGAIN

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
U1KA.M JMHNSN ofSENATOR avowed candidate for

the Kepubiicar. p residential nomina-
tion, has started into make things
lively for his rials. incinilin.ir Presi-
dent ('oolhim-- . He has warned them
that he proposes to make a determined

in every -- tale "hand-don-- ,

picked" dei.'ira: and challenged
them i. meet t, im in the prima ri-- in
a s' IT c. nie-- t. His statement,
issni'd fl'i'in W: isliinctoti, is supposed
to ha e been ! t. e result of uiiwa rra.ui
ec Mil ma i i 'lis that Mr. C....l;d'e
would not make a direct eampaiL'n t'or

dole::;:' rely i'l:; largely nil
de!eL::te ai states That have n di
ree pn Ilia an! nil tin e w 1,'n-!- :

! urn him alter tbei favorite
Soil n i i'l e 'eon elitmn: d fr. colll- -

petit
"1 :as:-- r tl the rank ,'in lib-- of

tlie !ira:i partv h.iv a lIi! to
expr. iem-elv- es as to
date : e party for the pros ."
Sena r Johnson said. "I am seeking
to h; "o that preference expressed. I

shall o'cept the determination of the
voter with equanimity and philosophy.
I do Hi fear to l'o before the people
Upon that which I believe, hit no oth-shoid- d

o-- " man who is a candidatt
h?it:tte to have those vhoe support
he asks express them-- , Ives on Ins
Candid. ley.

"The memberr of the party, rather
than a few self cor, ; HI ( d bosses, jife
entitled to select the candidate. We
fire eoinu to put it up to the American
peop!e. Insist that nil candidates
fbolild no hefofe the people on the
same principle."

Senator Johnson indicated that Ids
main tiLdit would be made in such
states as Illinois, In liana, Michi-
gan Nebraska and New Jersey.
He is looked on with considerable fa-

vor by many Illinois Republicans, but
must contend with the strong follow-
ing of ('oolide and Lowden. In
Indiana Senator. James K. Watson
says he may become a candidate "if
for no other reason than to keep the
state's delegation from Hiram John-
son."

While he is too radical for such men
as Watson, the ('aliforiran is too con-

servative t suit tiie other Senator
Johnson. Macnus from Minnesota.
That loud-speak- arrival in the na-

tional capital and told the pop-eye-

world thut Hiram was h backslider
from the cause of profrrossivlsm, that
the third party movement was grow-
ing very strong, unii that the farmers
must be given protection apainst their
enemies, the prain and dairy com-

panies. He seems to be ripht about
the third party movement. Indeed, a
third party was formally organized in
Ohicapo by n prmip under the leader-
ship of J. A. II. Hopkins . f New York
and the call for Its convention, to be
held May ii", was issued.

Another meetinp of progressive
groups was held in Omaha and rep-

resentatives of fifteen states indorsed
Ford for president and called a con-

vention at Detroit December l'J.

T T "ILLIAM (I. McAImki h;id his first
V V test of strength amonp the Dem-

ocrats last .week in South Dakota,
where the conn' proposal conventions
were held. Ford supporters were his
chief opponents, and while results are
not yet quite definite, it appears that
McAdoo won throughout the state by
at least two to one. Ths Republicans
were fairly divided between Cooiidge
and Hiram Johnson. Most of the
Farmer-Labo- r conventions named

delegations to the state
convention.

more the Anglo-Frenc-hONCE periodically smashed by
the foreign correspondents, has been
aved. Notwithstanding his fiery and

ultimatum to Cennany. The I.ritish
pave In on some minor points, and
thereupon the council of ambassadors
sent to P.erim two notes. In one the
(iermans were told that since
eriek William already had returned.
he niipbt remain as n private citizen,
but the povernment was asked to see

'

that no steps be taken to place him
on the throne. It was .also warned
that It must not permit the former
kaiser to return. In the other commu-

nication Merlin was informed that "the
allied povernments have decided that
the operations of military control and
aeronautic supervision must be re-- !

sumed without delay under conditions
which will be notified to the Cerman
n'overnmcm by the presidents of the
commission of military control and the
comiiiitiee of aeronautic guarantee.

'ShoUbl these operations meet with
obstruction from 'lerman authorities
or (ierman na t s. the allied

intend to take nieasti''os
wdiici, may seem to them proper to
assure execution of the treaty."

It was understood that the Stre-e- -
' maun p v ersnaen; would lilld lb" notes

I'rom the aiiies entirely sal
The pre.S, I'Mi'i't tlie PoVeCll-!-

11! e':'a;;s. Was n 't o well .pleased
wit!. ;te:i, ale: tie' premier was ;.,';
severe; cnti' is.'d i'f ll.S "sliil'i "1 !ol"
Ibit from ids jioint of vjiw I'oini'are
seel, i - ji! stilled. l'rime Minister l'.dd- -

win faces a hjnl lipht in the cominp
l'.r'it ish elections, and one of the chief
complaints apainst him is that he has
suffered so many diplomatic defeats
at the hands of I'oincare. The latter
cannot expect that in the eent of
r.aldwiti's defeat the new I'.ntisii pov-

ernment will be even as friendly to
his policies as has been the present
ca'dnet. Therefore he Cotlbl Wei! af-

ford !" pivo I'.aidwin the diplomatic
ictory of hist week'. After the I'.rit-.s- i

elections the w hole (juestioll may
be reopened.

DLGol'TTL, commanderGKNKRAL occupation troops in ,

issued a decree imposing im-

prisonment and fines on those indus-
trialists who insisted on closinp down
their plants, but the magnates evaded
arrest and locked out their employees
nevertheless. ( 'onsequent ly the French
seized mines and other properties and
began operating them with the as-

sistance of tiie locked-ou- t men and un-

der French engineers. The allies
reached satisfactory agreements with
the dye and shoe manufacturers of the
Khineland. In the Bavarian Palatinate
the separatists carried on a kind of
guerrilla warfare and took possessio
of several towns. It was said they
were aided by the French in the Pal-

atinate. This was the cause of a for-
mal protest from Berlin to the allies.

In Upper Silesia the organized farm-
ers, who are nationalistic, declared a
food boycott against the towns until
Stresemann and his cabinet should re-
sign. Immediately the hungry towns-
men flocked Into the country by thou-
sands and burned and looted the farm-
steads. They were foupht by the
junkers and their employees and by
the police, and there were many fatal-
ities. The farmers' organizations, it
is stated, could provide plenty of food
for all of Germany until next March
if they wished, but they will not do
so until a nationalistic government is
established.

When the reichstag reassembled
Chancellor Stresemann said Germany's
internal condition was hopeless and he
could see not the slightest prospect of
an improvement. His government, be
declared, would relinquish office if the
reichstag considered it necessary. It
seemed likely he would soon be ac-

commodated in this respect.

pE SPITE the misgivings of Senator
Lodge, Senator Smoot and some

other Republican leaders who fear it
may mean disaster for their party.
President Cooiidge 1ms decided to sup- -

port Secretary Melion's tax reduction
program boldly and unreservedly.
With a revenue surplus piling up it is

j Lie duty of the government to reduce

i

ment and for corruption in office.
moral turpitude, neploct of duty and
peneral Incompetence vv;is removed
from his office. The vote was 41 to 0.
Walton's one consistent supporter be-in- p

iibsent. Six of the r.ripinal charpes
were dismissed. No evidence for tlie
defense was presented, for Walton had
withdrawn his counsel after annoiine-- !

inp that he couid not stand the n

of an unfair trial." His at-- i

tornevs. however, intend to trv tn
carry the case to the Supreme court
of the 1'nited States. A prand hiry
in oklatnoha 'iry eotisi4!ered the evi-

dence on w hich the ii'' MM-i- l poverilof
was ( victod and im.iiiid him for
criminal oiienses.

ri;iii'i:ui( k a ivok, theDu. explorer w;o paiti'-- no
torie'y (. ids iaiirlls "d..oe' " of the
North 1'ole eais ,mv. ai.d who it .,!
has n a s ', 'i ci a r deab-- in
s ' s . has eonte l.o the e!l of his
rope. Tried m tore .ludpe Kii-ii:- s

;., l'c-i- Worth. Tex.. misuse
it mails ;n connection with the

operations of the Petroham Produc-
ers' association, of win-i- i be was the
sole trustee, lie was found puilty and
sentenced to fourteen years and nine
months in prison and fined !1'J,iiio.
Nineteen were also
found puilty. Judpe KilUts in passinp
si'iiii'in r ileriouiid-- '.!; s athinpiy
for rolitdiip widows and orphans, coii-- i

ludir.p: "Vmi oupht to he paraded as
a practical warninp in every state
where von have Sold stock."

s HotiYKB savs the povernment i

of tb" hunpry p pie in rermany.
lltoupii several pel': in- - have talked of
the matter wi'h th President. As to
whether relief is needed. Ml". Hoover
says the breakdown in distribution,
coupled with considerable unemploy-
ment, has caused suffering in the poor
districts. Uncertainty of business life
has multiplied many times, but Ger-- i

many as a whole is still a powerful
country In business, agriculture, and
trade. Purchases by Germany from
the United States in the first six
months of '.V2'.i aggregated more than
$14.".,h o,(KMt, or about ..7,HK'i,0i gold
marks. The industrial plan of Ger-
many Is bet'er than It was before the
war. and there Is even danger that It
is overdeveloped. Crops throughout
Germany are reported generally good,
in some instances being the best for
fifteen years or more.

Major General Allen's committee for
relief of hungry German children is all
ready to open its campaign for the col-

lection of funds from American citi-

zens and it is announced that at least
$10.(.XMW0 will be needed The Amer-
ican Friends service committee will ad-

minister the fund and the German gov-

ernment will kindly atf-n- to the in-

surance, warehouse and other over-
head charges.

TRIFNDS of Corea in America, who
are organized, have filed with Sec-

retary of State Hughes a formal protest
against the alleged murder of about
o(H) Coreans during the great earth-
quake and fire in Tokyo and Yoko-
hama. Dr. Floyd W. Thompkins. presi-
dent of the society, who signed the pro-
test, declared tin eyewitness saw 2f0
Coreans "bound hand and foot, placed
on an old junk, covered with oil and
burned alive." What Secretary Hughes
can do about it is not indicated.

KING ALFONSO. Queen Victoria
Dictator Prime Rivera of

Spain all went to Italy Inst week and
were received by King Victor Em-

manuel and Fremier Mussolini with
impressive ceremony. It was said a
military alliance between the two
countries would be signed to balance
the alliance between France and


